
USER MANUAL

INTELLIGENT FURNITURE LOCK
SMART COMBINATION LOCK

USER INSTRUCTION
The factory setting user code is 1234, the factory setting management code is 543215. The 
system support 1 owner key and 3 management key. There are three modes: automatic, 
manual and public mode.

1. To open:
Enter the correct user code or management code and press “#” to conform, two beeps 
sound, green light turns on, as indicates the lock is opened. You can press “*” to delete 
the wrong input when entering the code.

2. To Lock:
In case the lock is in automatic mode, the latch will protrude automatically within 4 
seconds. 
In case the lock is in manual mode, press “#” to lock the door. 
In case the lock is in public mode, input your user code and press “#” to lock the door, 
and the user code is changed.

3. To change user code(for automatic and manual mode):
(1) Press “*” for 2 seconds(for F025, press “5”), red light turns on. 
(2) Enter original user code or management code, press “#” to confirm. 
(3) Enter “1#”. 
(4) Enter your new user code (1 to 10 digits) and press “#” to confirm. 
(5) Enter your new user code again, then press “#” to confirm. 
(6) Red light turns off, as indicates the user code has been
 
4. To change management code:
(1) Press “*” for 2 seconds(for F025, press “5”), red light turns on. 

(2) Enter original management code, press “#” to confirm. 
(3) Enter “2#”. 
(4) Enter your new management code (1 to 10 digits) and press “#” to confirm. 
(5) Enter your new management code again, then press “#” to confirm. 
(6) Red light turns off, as indicates the management code has been successfully 
changed. 

5. To change mode:
There are 3 modes: automatic mode, manual mode and public mode. 
(1) Press “*” for 2 seconds(for F025, press “5”), red light turns on. 
(2) Enter management code, press “#” to confirm. 
(3) Enter “3#”. 
(4) Enter “1#” to set to automatic mode, or enter “2#” to set to manual mode, or enter 
“3#” to set to public mode. 
(5) Red light turns off, as indicates the mode has been successfully set. 

6. To recover to factory setting code:
Press the button through the hole on the lock body for 4 seconds, 4 beeps sound, now 
the user code is recovered to 1234, and the management code is recovered to 543215.

7. To change the batteries:
After using for some time, after opened, 6 beeps sound with red light flashing 6 times, 
as indicates low battery, please change the batteries as soon as possible. 

8. USB e-key management system
The system support 1 owner key and 3 management keys. Owner key is used for 
setting and opening, and management key is only used for opening.

(1) To set owner key:
Insert a e-key into the USB port, press the button through the hole on the lock body for 4 
seconds, 4 beeps sound, the system is recovered to factory setting status(user code and 
management code are recovered to factory setting status), now the e-key has been 
successfully set as owner key. 
Now, try if the owner key works: take out the key and then insert it into the USB port, the 
lock will be opened automatically.
(2) With the owner key in the USB port, you can set below functions:
A. Recover the code to factory setting status:
Enter “11#”, 2 beeps sound, user code and management code are recovered to factory 
setting status. 
B. Register management key:
A) Enter “22#”, take out the owner key, the buzzer sounds, insert a new e-key, 2 beeps 
sound, as indicates the key has been successfully set as management key. 
B) Take out above e-key, the buzzer sounds, you can insert a new e-key to set to another 
management key, totally 3 management e-keys can be set. In case no more new e-key is 
inserted to set, system will be recovered within 8 seconds. 
C. Delete management key:
Enter “33#”, 2 beeps sound, all management key is deleted. 
D. To set the mode:
A. Enter “44#1#” to set to automatic mode. 
B. Enter “44#2#” to set to manual mode. 
C. Enter “44#33” to set to public mode. 
D. Two beeps will sound after above operation, as indicates the mode has bee 
successfully set. 

9. In case of you forget the code, please use management code or  USB e-key to 
open.
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Cut off the page and paste it on the door, 
then drill the hole according to th e drawing

F023+BF06 Installation Instructions
1. In the middle of the height of the door panel, at a distance of 45mm 
(recommended value) from the inside of the door frame at the door opening side 
of the door panel, drill a φ10mm and 2 φ7.5mm round holes.

2. Insert one end of the connecting wire into the panel, and connect the other end 
to the lock box through the round hole in the middle. Arrange the connecting wire 
to avoid being pressed. Use 2 Phillips countersunk screws M4*18 to fix the box 
and the panel on the door panel.
(If it is a separate installation, after connecting the wire, first use 2 washers and 2 
cross pan-head screws M4*16 to fix the panel on the door panel, arrange the 
connecting wire to avoid being pressed, and then use 2 cross countersunk head 
wood screw ST3.5*16 to fix the lock box on the door panel)

3. Use 2 cross countersunk head wood screws ST3.5*20 to fix the lock box on the 
inside of the door frame (the distance from the side of the lock box to the surface 
of the door frame depends on the thickness of the door panel).
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Installation Instruction

There are two different way to install the front panel -- integrative installation and 
standalone installationstandalone installation

All-in-one installation—Chart① Separate installation—Chart②
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